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H a n n a h  C r a i g
To S H I R K  T H E  D U T Y  A N D  T O  O N L Y  L O V E  T H E  WAY OF  
D O I N G  T H I N G S  W H I C H  IS S W E E T E S T
C o m e from  the p rim itive  p igdark , th e  b ru te  lifts an d  is lifted. It settles in m y th  and  
m otorcycle, in the  charm  o f  a body ’s new  fo rm , in its en trails an d  eyelids. T he o ld  hab it 
floats an d  scuttles, its hem  drags in the p ine  needles. N ew  consequence autogenerates 
from  the  sam e o ld  passive ac tion .
A radio  tow er is lifted, steel bar by steel bar. It is given gu ilt and  h isto ry  by the 
forceful bodies o f  m o u rn in g  doves and  rough-w inged  swallows. It is given a rb irtray  
artfu lness by th e  flared, langed panels and lights. It is given d u ty  and  perform ance.
F ichte said the pup il “learns w illingly and  w ith  pleasure.” But an  old tw inge is carried 
in the  box. B rough t from  the  car in to  th e  w arm  house. C arried  to  a new  era: papers 
d ispersed , academ ic m edals, old poem s. A le tte r th a t says n o th in g  says som eth ing .
W e learn, horrified  and  anxious, b u t still eager. W e learn, frow ning , deep. T he angu ish  
circles, pleases. I m ean. W e are b ro u g h t in to  m asochism  as if  it w ere a gift. S trapped 
and  laced an d  full o f  v in tage know ledge, w e lean against o u r  ow n hearts. W e learn. Like 
how  the  le tte r signifies a ro tten  board , th a t sum m er, th a t sum m er. T he board . Split. The 
barn , full o f  hay an d  skylight. A  body, b o th  frozen and  falling. A shou t. A call o u t to  
n o th ing .
T he radio  tow er serves as a m idd lem an  to  noth ingness. In silence, it roars. In stillness, it 
kills. T he fast-strike haw k w ho  errs, th e  e lec trocu ted  ch ip m u n k .
N obody  is ever really injured. The bruise pleases. The bruise, w hose nascence is unknow n. 
W hich  sim ply appears. W hich  is learned w hen the eye moves, w hen the skin is bared. W e 
are slicker and  wetter. W e com e m ore easily. Ibis is the advent o f  com fort, bu t also the 
startlem ent o f  o u r selves.
The m yope is attractive, sensuous, peering dow n, breath closing in on the doom ed  skylark. 
The prim itive is broken over the egg-white. The new  th ing  changes us n o t even a little bit.
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